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NOT, ONE.

Daar licrt! we're goao through life together,
Through bitter storms and sunny weather ;

We're oft grown weary on the road,
And bent beneath tbe heavy load.

When we let out the sun was shilling,

And e'en each cloud had silver lining;
And faith and strength will sometimes fail,

And joyous hope at last glows pale.

Yet through it all, mid sun and cloud.
Your loving trust has made mc proud,
Yonr hind in mine was firmly prcssstl,
Ono-ha- lf my love you never guessed.

And now from God I pray one gift,
And when these earthly shadows lift,
When o'er the river dark and dim,

The angels hear one eoul to him.

They bear them both; in life and love,
Wo have been oue, aud bo above,

Would siug one sutig of loving praise,
Oh sad indeed were lonely days.

Such days of long and bitter grief,
When slt-e- p alone gives short relief ;

Oh let one moment bring to each,
That sweetest rest that man can reach

CAKE MAKING.

Marion Harland says of cake making:
Never undertake cake unless you aro
willing to give to the business the
amount of time and labor needed to

make it well. Materials tossed together
" anyhow " may, onco in a great while,
come out right, but tho manufacturer
has no right to expect this, or to be mor-

tified when tho product is a failure Bo-for- o

breaking an egg, or putting butter
and sugar togother, collect 11 your in-

gredients. Sift tho Hour and arrange,
closo to your hand, tho bowls, egg-beate- r,

cako mould roady buttered, etc. Begin
by putting the measured sugar into a;
1k)w1 and working tho butter into it with
a wooden spoon. "Warm tho butter
hlightly in cold weather. Hub and stir
until tho inixturo is as smooth and light
ns cream. Indeed, this process is called
" creaming." Now beat the yolks of your
eggs light and thick in another bowl ;

wash the egg beater woll, wipe dry and
let it get cold beforo whipping the whites

to a standing heap in a third vessel. Keep

the eggs cool beforo and while you
beat them. Add the yolk to tho creamed
butter and sugar, beating hard one

minuto; put in milk, if milk is used, the
spices and flavoring ; whip in tho whites
aud lastly, tho sifted and prepared flour.

Beat up from tho bottom of 'tho mixing
bowl with a wooden spoon, bringing it
up full and high with each stroke, and
when tho ingredients aro fairly and
smoothly mixed stop beating, or your
cako will bo tough. Let your first at-

tempt bo with cup cako baked in small

tins, or with jelly cako. Learn to man-ag- o

your oven well beforo risking a loaf

of pound or fruit cake. Should tho
dough or batter rise very fat, lay whito
paper over tho top, that this may not
harden into a crust beforo tho middle is

done. To nsccrtain whether tho cake is
ready to lcavo tho oven, thrust a clean
-- Iraw into tho thickest part. If it comes

out clean, take out tho tins and set them
gently on a tablo or Miolf to cool 1 Kiforo

turning them upside-dow- n on a L-
- "'

dry cloth or dish.

ARE WIVES SUPPORTED?

"Who hai cooked your moals, mauo,

washed and mended your clothes all
theso years? Who made the butter and
cheese that you sold and pocketed tho

money for 1 Who Iimi. caro of your
ehildron, nursed you when you were

sick, and bore with your outrageous
faultfinding whon things didn't go to
suit you? Who patched and dajned,
and contrived, and saved, and made

every dollar do the work of three? And
what has she had to pay for all this?
Just her board and clothes as tho went
along, and if you were to die
all that she could claim of the property

that sho has worked so hard to lstlp you

save, would bo tho use of one-thir- d of

the real estate; and in nino cases out of
ten that is literally wor.--o than nothing.
If it had not been for your wife's help
would you havo been worth ns much to-

day as you aro now 1 If you had been
obliged to hire a woman to do tho work

that your wife has dono for her board

and clothes, do yon imagino .that you

could havo done much more than make
both ends meet ?

THE FBAGMENTX

As a matter of fact, tho ono caho of

melted butter alone excepted, good drip

ping will be found quite equal to butter

for family purposes; indeed, tresli, swo-- t

drippings is infinitely to be preferred to
nine-tenth- s of the cooking butter in
general ae. Ordinary pastry and cakes

aro quite as good made with dripping;
arid, indeed, I have known ono or two

mistresses who prided themselves on

liicir pastry, allow nothing but dripping
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for even company tarts and pics. Cer-

tainly, the pastry mustlc well made, and
the dripping irreproachable; but a cook
who allows her dripping to spoil is use-le-

or wantonly extravagant, for noth-

ing is easier than, with a little care, to
purify dripping. Again, as to bones, un-

less for invalids requiring essence of
meat, properly made bone slock is ex-

cellent, and, mixed 'with a littlo gravy
meat, is fit for any coup. Of cdursc, as
with the drippiiiy, euro is required; but
that being granted, your bones will yield
thoroughly good -- took befoio they are
fit for the bone basket. If you have no
Htock pot, koep a covered sauce pin al-

ways handy, into which you can throw
any bones, trimmings of meat, poultry
and vegetables (pepper and salt and spice
to taste), always remembering to brown
everything lightly in the frying pan be-

fore conbigning it to the,stock pot. Stale
pieces and crusts of bread hhould bo
collected in a tin pan separato from the

kettle, and then pounded and
sifted, in which state they are lit for

puddings, frying, and all the different
ways bread is wanted, and will be found
immensely superior to the .ordinary
hastily grated bread.

CHOICE RECIPES.

Soft Ginger Bread. One and a half

cup of molasses, half cup brown sugar,
same of butter, same of sweet milk,

of soda, same, of spice, half tea-

spoon of ginger; mix thoo and add
thrco cups of flour; bako in shallow
pans.

Cream Short Cake. Two cups of pre-

pared ilour ; one tablespoonfnl of lard
and as much butter ; one-hal- f cup of

milk; threo tablespoonfuls of whito

sugar; one saltspoonful of salt. Hub
the shortening into tho salted iluiir, and
wet up with tho milk in which thu -- ugar
has boon dissolved. Boll out half an
incil tuicK ana diiko in iwujem uuiiu
tins. The dough should bo --nit, and
handled very little. Bako to a nice
brown, and when cold lay beUvnm the
cakes tho following mixture: One-hal- f

cup of milk; one even teaspoontul of
cornstarch ; one egg; one-hal- f

ul of vanilla or other essence ; two tablo
spoonfuls of sugar. Heat tho milk, bik!
thicken with the cornstarch wet in a
littlo cold milk. Boat up the egg, stii
in tho sugar, and both into tho hot
thickened milk. Cook ono minute, stir- -

rine all the time ; take from tho fire, and
when cold flavor. Sift powdered sugar
on the top of the cake, and eat while
fresh, cutting into triangles.

Spieo Cako. Ono cup of sugar, no

cup of molasses, ono-ha- lf of a cup of

butter, one-ha- lf of a cup of lard, warm
and mix, ono-hal- f of a cup of water, in
which dissolve ono and one-ha- lf

of soda, one teaspoonful of
cloves, ono of cinnamon, a littlo allspice,
a littlo nutmeg, one cup of currants and
one cup of raisins; flour enough to make
pretty stiff.

Cake Without Eggs. One cup of

croam, a littlo sour ; one cup of sugar,
ono handful of currants, ono pinch of

salt, ono-ha- lf of a teaspoonful soda,
flavoring to taste, flonr to make stiff
enough; bako in sheet tins in a quick
oven.

Belgian Lace. Cast on 11 stitches.
First row Knit 3 plain, over, narrow,
knit one, over twice, narrow, over twice,

naiTow, knit 1.
Second. row Knit 3, purl 1, knit 2,

I i i i n i...:t I
PUrl i, Knit .1, over, narrow, kiiii. i.

Tl.;ivl rmr K"nit !t. nvnr. narrow, knit
:i, over twice, narrow, over twice, knit 1.

Fourth row Knit It, purl 1, knit 2,
nnrl 1. knit 5. over nanow, knit 1

Fifth row Knit 3, over, narrow, knit
.1. oer twice, narrow, over twice, iinr--

inv, kmtl
ixtb row Knit 3, purl 1, knit i, purl

1 . knit 7, ovor, narrow, knit l.
row Knit 3, over, liuirow,

ki.it 12. ,
Eighth row Ca-- t oil -- Molies, knit

7. over, narrow, knit 1. Kcpeal from
iir.-tiu- isAi-u- JJ.

Why Corned Beef Spoils.

A correspondent of tho New York

Tribune, writing on this subject, says :

Fannors who live away from meat mar
kets salt both pork and beef for tho an
nual supply. Tat port usually keeps
well, but hoof and the tamo may be

said of veal and mutton has so much
juice in the lean that the brine becomes

full of tho ment juices. If there is a

stone or other weight upon the meat,
then apparently it is safe, as the rule is

to keep all meat under tho bnne; yet in
this case tho minute pai tides of blood

or juice aro on tho surface of tho brine,
and as warm weather comes it becomes
verv corrupt Tho upper part of tho
brine becomes putrid, and gradually
contaminates tho whole. As a remedy,
tho brine can be taken out inbnnnir.
scalded in a largo kettle, when the
blood and juices coagulated can lxi
skimmed otf and tho brine returned ;oi
tho old brino can 1 thrown away and
new brine put with the meat; or, in tho
first place, tho meat can l put into a
kettle of water anil scalded, brought U

a boil, then salted tho same as pork, and
the brino remains clear, and with the
eamo treatment keeps as well as pork.
It is well to stir up tho brino of all salted
meats, as it keeps it more uniform.
Wbilo it is at rest several months, it is
believed that the witness settles toward
tho bottom, making the top too freh to
keep properly.

fa fhe $hi1ilreq,

THE BAIK A PARODY.

Oht the rain! the rainl the beautiful rain!
Wetting the hills and flooding the plain!
Softening tho ground for the spide and hoe,
For the farmer to plow, to harrow and sow.

Slowly
. Drizzling

Down from the sky.
Down from the clouds that go floating by.
"Oh! what a rain! what a rain' what a rainl"
Is heard everywhere, again and auain.
But the farmer sings as he follows the plow,
For every wrinkle is wished from his brow.

Hurrah! hurrah! for the beautiful rain;
It gives us a harvest and barns full of grain;
ft gives the means for the hungry to feed;

It gives ns the power to help all in need.
The widow,

And orphan
For the tanner ill pray,

1 r Uod to pour on him his Mcsmdi; each day.
And but for the farmer, hit plow and the rain,
Tho cities would stirve is certainly plain;
Tho vessels would rot at the wharves they lay,
Bat fanners are kings of the country

OUR LETTER BOX.

The first letter this week conies from
Colfax whore tho weather must bo pretty
cold. We heard from that part of the
country lately when the lady who was
writing said she had not seen through
her windows for a week for tho frost
covered them oven the wood work of

tho rooms were white with frost too. Oh !

how cold the poor cattlo must bo who
have no shelter. Etta must tell us if
Jack Frost visits Colfax in that way.

Its good to get letters from tho boys
who are not as freo in their correspond-
ence as tho girls are why is it? Here
aro two letters from a couple of brothers
who have commenced bravely, writing
very neatly written and well composed
letters. Now Aunt Hetty has a nice book
for boys, and if these boys will end two
new names for the Faiimki:, and tho
money, Aunt Hetty will send iliem each
a book.

Wo hope Arthur will gel i Uiegonin
tho spring, we are sure he will never re-

gret coming to this beautiful country
where tho climate is so mild and tho
land is so fertile.

Our young friend from Eola .gives a
newsy letter. We think ho would make
a good "local" for n. daily newspaper
from the way he writes; he must write
again.

Agnes is writing from away back in
Iowa only think when sho wrote, the
thermometer was eighteen degrees
below zero ; at that time we, here in Or-

egon, could iind imnsies in bloom and
Aunt Hetty found a beautiful pond rose
in bloom in a comer whore It was shel-

tered. Now for a few weeks wo aro hav
ing a little cold snap, but Iowa folks
would only call it bracing weather. All
thoy can do in Iowa is to feed tho fire
in tho houe nnd feed tho rtock in the
barns.

Coi.iax. W.T., Jan. 18S1.

Editor Homo Circle:

As I havo never written to tho Homo
Circle, I thought I would write. I am a
little girl twelve years old; I am not
going to school this winter. I went to n

five month's school; I got two prizes. I
haven't got many pots to tell you about;
I have a colt, his name is Billy, and a
calf its name is Ppot. AVe camo here in
1872. I will clOfC, I remain your little
friend, Etta SI. WAiiMoru.

Pjhoii, Itobbeits Co.,D. T., Jan. 30.

Editor Home Circle:
I have never written a letter to any

paper, but 1 thought I would to tho Fak- -

meh, I dnro not writo much tho first
time for fear you wont publish it Sly
uncle is coming out there next spring
nnd then I am coming out. We havo
got 100 acres of land and r.ii'io good

ci ops, but it is too cold in the winter time
here. Well, I must close my letter wish-bi- g

the FAit.Mi:ngood success.
Yours Truly, Annum Adams.

Kola, Jan. 31, 1881.

Editor Home Circle:
As I havo not seen anything from

Eola, I guess I will write a few lines to

let you know how Eola is getting ulong.

Eol.i has some very nice people and al-- o

somo very bad ones. Sir. Thominon
has a nico littlo store here ; also it has a
church, a school house, and a furniture
shop. Eola gave a Christmas tree on
Christinas night, there was n largo

crowd out to it and hardly one left with-

out a present. Sly brother Vino is in

Pendloton, he is in tho jwt-dilic- u ;

brother Lot is working in tho hardware
store in Salem, owned by It. SI. Wado it
Co. ; brothers' Charloy and Will work on
a farm about four mile? west of Halem,

in Polk connty. Sly father runs a ware-

house in Eola; brother Georgo owns a
fourth interest in a hardware eroio in

Salem. There is a fcchoolbc-us- within
one milo of our house. Wo live two

miles north of Eola and four milei wot

of Salem. Mr. Wilson is having !i largf
number of trees grubbed. There is a
debating society held every Thursday
eveninc in tho shoolhoue near our
home. Mr. Hampton h a line lot of
young lambs.' Mr. Win. l'lituam, of
Kola, is having a great deal of trouble
with eick horses. I was fifteen years
old on Christmas day.

Yours Truly,
HlCUM.'ll l'mill-'K-

Ci:n.ut Faim, Iowa, .Tan. iil, 1881.

Editor Home Circle:
As I have seen many letter- - written to

tho Farmck, I thought I would write
too. I am thirteen years old and living

on a farm; I go to school ; we have two
miles to walk, but it has been so eold 1

did not go this week, it wa" eighteen
degrees below zero this morning. I hae
some pts and somo very pretty ones; I

have a pair of whito rabbits and two
canary birds, the cats and a dog, tho
dog is named .lack; he. i a hunting
dog. We have eight liois.es and forty
cattle; we milk six cow- -, and have sev- -

cntvthree chickens. 1 have to help
feed them; wo don't get only two or
three eggs a day. Well, I guess 1 am
writing to much for the first time. 1

would like to see this in print in tho
Farmkk. We take the Faismkii. I will

cloe. l'our fiieud,
Aonks V. Myers.

VioM.Or., Jan. ISO, 18S1.

Editor Homo Circle :

I thought I would wiito n few lines to
tho Home Circle, as I havo never writ-

ten to it before; I like to rend tho little
folks' letters. I am twelve years old. I
do not go to school now, but study at
homo. As all the littlo boys and gills
toll about their pots I will tell about
mine; I havo a dog, his name is Cap, ho
is a good dog. My father has twenty
head of hogs and tlneo head of horses
and fivo head of cattle. My father came
to Oregon, in 1872, and we havo lieen

here ever sinco. I was born in Iowa.

Father likes Oregon better than Iown.
E. J. King's letter was an interesting
one to us, I hope she will writo again
sometime. I havo lots of fun with my
youngest brother, heis learning to walk,

Put my namo on the tempcranco roll, if
you please. 1 will close uybcnuinga
riddle :

King met Kiog on King high way,
"King!" said King, "what is thy limit-?-

"My l)i idle is silver and so is my bow,
I told you my name throe times in a row."

If I sco this in print I will writo again.
Best wishes to all. From your friend,

John O. Gaskiili..

Viola, Or.,J:m. 30., 1881.

Editor Home Circle:

As I have nevor written to tho Home
Circle before, I would like to lend u

helping hand to thnt column. I nm not

going to hchool now; our school will

soon bo out ; I have about ono milo and

a half to go. We had a nico time on

Christmas though it rained and blowod
all day. I will tell you what I do to

help my papa and mamma. I carry in
wood and water and tho wood and
feed tho pig. I havo a largo cat; his
namo is Tom, ho is one year old and is a

good cat to catch mice. Put my namo

on tho temperance i oil. 1 will clo-- o by
sending my best wi-h- to tin1 Fakmkii

and Aunt Hetty.
Respectfully Yours,

WlLIIAM C.

The PumpummerB.

Thero is a portion of tho Yakima In-

dians who adhcie to their old custom of

holiday piimpunis. These consist of

prolonged dances which aro intended to

soften tho disposition f tho Great Spirit
and avert his wrath from tho tribe.
The winter has been so fine this fwisoii
that thero has been no cause for them to
danco for relief from deeji snow. Their
cattlo and ponies cm got plenty of
grass, which indicates to them that tho
Ureal Spirit is pleaded, and there isno
occasion lor punipuming aim ciiuing
their llenli. Tlusclassof lakimasobjeet
to civilization, and live mo-tl- y on the
outskirts of tho reservation, uwiy from
the influences of tho auency. It is the
purpose of (Jon. Slilroy to get their chil
dren into the agency school.

Tho improvement in all classes of our
domestic animals has been astonishingly
rapid, and every way gratifying; but no

ono can travel over tho country or ejHind

a day at the Chicago or othor great live-btoc- k

market without being thoroughly
convinced that much remains frjliodoiie.
Tho good animals aro yet far outnum-
bered by the inferior. Thero h abund-
ant need of many moro well-bre- d niii
mills for breeding purpose than wo 'ft
liavn. Tho rcmitation of breeds may
vary, but thero is littlo probability that
good BiKKitnvnti of any really useful
breed will uo becuiui: for purchasers, if
onlv their owners will let the imrcliaH-

ing public know of tho existence of mch
ttock. llrwdrr'n Gazette.

It is the proviuoc of rniuUtcis to do pood,
tbereforu we think tvery minister thould

himttlf in regard to Amincu's Cough
.Syrup, and after being tatufid that it is all
that is clilrW for it, recommend it I thus
lives can 1m lured and then taught how to
iave their tools. We are told that the pro.
nrletor 1 alwavt willies to rive a bottle tree

I to any ciii.iittrof family whowhhts it to try.

for
Infants and Children

I

Without Mo: Ul or Nareotlaa.

What gWes our Children rosy cbrrltt.
What cures their fevers, makp them ftlwp;

'Tin rmitoria.
When Babic (ret, and cry bv turn.
What cure their colic, kills thnir worm.

Hut Otorla.
What qulrklr cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, CoM, Indigestion :

II lit CaUnrla.
Farewell then to Morplilno Syrups,
Castor Oil anil I'arrKoric, and

11.11 0.torla.

Centaur Uniment.-A- n ab-

solute onre tor Rhonmatlim,
Sprains, Burns, Galls, etc., said HB
instantaneous Fain-reliev- er.

TIRED OUT.
weariness,

'llieillstress-In- g

feeling
of
of

exhaustion u llhnul effort, w'.ik'li makes lit
a burden lo so irnny people, i due, o the
fact Hint tin- - blood Is 'r, and the Tllalltf
consequently feeble. If ou arc suffering
from suili feeling",

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is juHwhM nu need, ind vrlll do jou Incal-

culable pood.

Ko nlVor prcur.itlnii so cnecn1nue nnd
combines t. tHaII'Ihr, cnrleb-lu-

nnd luilgnratlng qualities as AVUBt
Saiisai'AIiii.h.

ritKiMr.r.r nv

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
. SoMbyallDrtifrgists; l, six bottles for

GREAT SAVING FOR FARMERS

D inn

.IGHTNING

HAY KNIFE!
(WavaooTH Patent.)

"rw' JgbbIZ

W VfJlKvtHH'slNfl M Y

15
2Z!7.iT

Awirtu ranoaDix orMtnrr
at HtltwlTM ExMMtlol, 1110.

Ww twu-da- the tint premium
at the International Exhibition
111 Philadelphia in MID, and c
rei'ted by the Judge aa
BII'KHIOH TO ANY OTIIEK

aiaiXE, in linn.!

It Is the niCHT KNlKKinthn
irurl ( to eut firffl from liale, to
cut down iwuu'or fm.
rtalka for feed, to cut al, Or for
dluhlntf In inamhea. and bu uI miual for cuitltihr ensllaire from
ufi) alio. TKV IT.
IT WILL PAY YOU.

Manufactured only by

HIRAM HOLT A C0.ttS.TO:
ar I Uardvarm Mrthant d tht trad gtneraUf

rfrJWEffeiuVHtltfc RUPTURE
kctjwjl y AluoiuU-l- miM In 30 to VO8 !., by Dr. rinreo'f latent

HfinriKiiln T!lRrt Trull.
urTuiibHlipitilvELroirlaTruiS
In i he world. I titlrf.lv (litTVTrntfrom

'aUolluri FerrottHcUiner. kwJ I"nirM wlthftue ami nx.ifort nljflit nil tin) , (W 1

'!. ru....UI.n..l llr J. hllllllltf flfNttf 1 lifk.
anil limi'lntU if Hhh .Npw Illiutriili d wui

bai t hlrtfVoe ii.u1tniTfiilHtirrtitkH"ii,
MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY. ,

9

seeds.Ifruitsi
All of the brat, both new and old. Plant. Tiwk,

liii,Hmlii,A.a.,lyiuall,aiiiNlaltr. . nrrdjil
titaruitint. OOiuoiytiLip,M Htfa,foroiaiup!o:

I2ROSESS: $1
30 PACKETS iv'&'SiW $1 .
For the otlw M 81 Hrtm ami I.IMII tMrnrn l
ul ten,

.. mwd.. tor our Ul iiMrftWKi umak mof ot-- Jim
a,... i.i fa nor ikota riaiiriiai. Hiaih

Mwdabyra. OOOaerca. ailanrollrnhou
THE 8T0RRS & HARRISON CO.
i'Ainiwvii.i.h, I.A HI! COUNTV, OHIO

sfL J
W. II be mailed CBCC o Ull t plicjtnt. und to
iKlutnris cf In't ntu u r without orilcrlne It.

lontums illustrations nrbm, dcftcrlptlom and
,fifi'it for pUnlinie all Wk utile und Flower

nil. Plants, rlc. IIISIlItlHllle to nil,
D.M. FERRY SCO.'m.

THE DINOEB & CONAKD COT)

IF1l1 .S E Si
:,p S1DID POT PLANTS, apeclullr pro- -

il lor Immediate Cloom. Orllvered
rity timnM li'ald.atiu'lKi'tifliJ..8klelJ'

ii H" vcor ohoi e,lllb"iid,f.irsi 12

' '2:tlM. SI fi'lfo 64i 33forCS 78 lor
f yilOU W&CIVCnH'indaomB
W--- i! c-- j ly.ilu.ttJleROSESftce

n ) MCWCUIDE, ''
'i i iw''ff tllut'rattAl --Jit

1 D'f.-CE- it COIIAWD CO.
- Wart (Hon.. Chester C Pa.

saw miiti.

We ninltc n full armortniciit
of all Iiec8 of UiiKiiicH ana
H,i?yoVwoiil the lct cnd
for circular.
RICHMOND MACHINE WORKS,

RICHMOND, IND. ,
"TIHt jtar ta the CHIAMST."

SAW InttMUt)
MILLS. Ell U I H CO Hnu turn
fyralli1lm..an'jButtt VfiitotvrJffmlmUfiajff xe.lTliau.'liuiii.TJtorl'u-- , ataiiiStJa, uu

LANE & BODLEY CO.
AKtrActvaris or

Portable and Stationary

STEAM ENGINES,
An-- .Steam Itolleri of the test drtOffo, matrtO and

Farm and Plantation Use.
Wa manulutiirii all .lies ot Paw Mill., with capad-t-

of f t otn Three to t Ifty Thousand Feet per day, trltt
one Sau Mend tor our ipeslal circular ol our No. 1

Plantation Baa-- Mill, which we sell for

$200.
lllustrnti-i- l Catalogues of Machinery Bent Free,

LANE & BODLEY CO.,

sail r.m John and Water Hta.. Cincinnati.

A. ROBERTS,
,...BUCtT.8SOR TO....

FISHEL & ROBERTS,
Cor. nr.t and Aider St., Fortland, Ore.

,THE LEADING
Clothier,

Merchant Tailor,

And Hatter.
OF OREGON.

.uuran(ccs to sell tho very
best CLOTHING lor less
Money Hum amy other house
iu the state.

Junolti

Orcgou K.uhvny nnd Naviga-
tion Company.

OCEAN DIVISION.

Between Pnrtlnnrt nnrl fan Franel.eo.
Lcivlnif Alnsvvottl V 1 ttrl at miJiuclit, aa lollown:

KOM lsmiLNU. ritota hn riuKciecu.
Ml Inlirtit. Doc 10 A M. Dec

Stnto, Weill edny ill, Columbls, Wedni fday, ..SB
Columbia, Tuendaj,. ..Ian 1 Oieijon. Moid y, ...... 31
Oripron, bumloy, State, Buturday.... Jan. 6
Mine, i iiua ciutnbi , t iiiuiiii y . , . . iu
Columbia, WoHncdoy. ireiron. Tueidiy IK.
Oregon, Moi lUy . . . stnle, etinday SO

state, I'rlJii), .'olumbli, KiUay Ill
Cilnmbla, tiSeilniwday. iri'Kon, Wi.dtcmlay....llO
tlri iiii. 1 neislav . K'

Tlirouuli Ticket, aold to all polnta In tl-- United
States, Canada aud Kurope,

RAILROAD DIVISIONS.
Trtn.fer Htoamcr conncctlnir uith Athntie Hxnie.Si

liatt. Aiih htreet ubarl, Portland, dally, at 1:'J0 P. M

Tho Pacific Kxptcat Arrives at PottUnd, dally at
(1.80 A. M.

MlltntF. roUTIIItla, WILLIMKTTK ANB--

VAJIIIII.X. KlltIK llltlHIU.1l.
Leata Portland

tor uon.lTnea. Wed, Thnrlf- -' Sat.
Dalle, and Upper

Columbia..... 7 All 7 AM 7 All 7 AM 7 A II 7 Alt
AttoriaandLow.

er Columbia... 6 AM 0 AM i M DAM 0AM (AM
Dai ton 7 AM 7 AM 7AM
Vlcwrla, H.C.... 6 AM AM jAB GAM 6AM i'k'u
Corvalliit and in

tcrmodlato pt. 6 AM Mil
tlrneinl 1 leliet ortlrra 1'or. front and B Uta

O. II. PHKbWri, JOHN MUIH,
Manaver. Hnp of Trafflc.

A. U KTOKE8. K. P. IIOOEIW,
A't hnp't TtnC.li. Ocn'l Aircut Pau. Dcp.
A. L MAXWKI.b, Ticaet Agent t

E. O. SMITH.
X3E53KTRX!lXS&iaP.

r OFKICK: No. 107 First Street, brWrtn
1 YwnhUI, Portland, Orotroi

M0(MJE;S KIlMFIrV
. . ron

POISON OA K"UKSf
Tim owa

PREVENTATIVE
And rtnln Hire. Bold by all dnifsrlats

1'i'lce : 2'ti cents a Box.
ur.niM;TOV .t o., :i::iiai. av.v.ht

SAN VIIA.NCISCO, CAL. laiin

IT DIVO""""""u'","''"K'""P Sninplea
II rnlulrro. rounwnifctu , Clue ai.il. O. 4t

MAPS ! MAPS ! I

MArs ot; oiti:;oN & Wash-
ington TEIEKITORY.

rT'tEAiTF.n wk war. iik aiii.k to supply
Jtm, copIeof maM o( Oregon nnd WaiMngton
iCllowIn iat. Tbeito inajnj are put up In en lent
fi.rni to tnry In the jmchet. KncloHfxl in a st'fl
rour. "nu' tun 1m) obtain tnl at the following jitlc;

BInp of OrrRu . I
Miiir tnlilion,.. ....
Oregon iiiul VililnBou Coinblned. 1.95

rUcinlt hy IMatal Ordrr or lUclftirwl letter
Potitfe will not lie taken,

AddrtMi :

wiLLAYfirrrrtMiuirit riif.oM1rawer 13 Portland Oriiron

We want in AGENT l e'TloC4llty. tvimciintij, cniirely
new (Jur A?nts r wcrpln,r
lliefioll wricievcr ll ey n, and
riuklnij money rapMly. MtntWanted; wuincn, bov, jjirU, 1) tlnr'iuil
y well. Will win I yrij full (Hit
Itlcn teceti'tcf trntktUiMp.
Don't drUy A'Mrchf t nm,
K. K. '(!II,11IIS() 0.,

flruwowutx, J cut.

Hand-Boo- k FREE.
PATENTS do aunt arc

W.'ittt rua. B.S

Ilin'rrtH' fli'inn is It
Murdi niul .Sojit., vat li

OTiio 2115 pajnn, SJxIU
with over it.ilOO

(Jlvwwliolo-aal- o

a wlmlo

jirii'ta illntl lo comumm mi all f;ooili
for fiortonul (if fjnilly ue. 'J'olla liow
lo ordir, uinl f,'iv(.u cviift cot of every,
tiling oil uko, cut, (liltik, near, or havo
fun Willi, Tlimi iiivalu.ililu lHil;a con-
tain information glratxxl from tho inur
5. jls of tho vvorM. Wo will mull a roiiy
1' i':o lo nny ruMniw upon receipt c tins
Htugo 1 cents, Jxt ns hear from you.

Jteupwlfnlly,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO--

tt ti Hi Wakaab Amar, CftlcMh

'!'''. Ofi.ni Glu'-- t,II (PPEb T bit9jcnMf. ''jfni-tir- ,

A MannVarturiuiT'oilAina, 1'klludriii'hli.i' l''B'2ir rkud for JUualrulril Priced (Jaluluiiur.

nrni ni l5C( Mi'fwci-u- , riftiatUi.
I'Uin Mltpjps.. Titti4, Hfw'..

rvn' If "V- - .1. HRI'll.o rwM''..andi(.i,ufuliirln' Oiitlriana, l'hllulrlihlu, rn.
rlcHl Vuutioauc.
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